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,\bstract: Stirling cngincs are heet engincs that operate on a closed
thcrmodynamic regencrative cyclc anci arc used as power systems, refrigerators
or heat pumps. Rccent developmcnts in Stirling technology allow the usc of
low tcmpcrature heat sources inclu<iing flar pratcLrar coil.Jt.rs. New conccpts
for low-cost' low ar Srirling engines that may be made by viilage crafrsmen
using. locally available marerìais are prcsented. It is anricipaied that the
machines will be used for *,arer pumping, low capacity rcfrigeiators for food
and vaccine preservation, for air condìtioni.tg 

"adior lów tevÉl erecuic power
gcncration (crickìe charging an automobile baitery to illuminate a20140 w uutu
lor a lcw hours dwing the dark hours).
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Introduction

Stirling engines operate on a closed regenerative thermodynamic cycle witl compression
and expansion of the same working fluid at different f.emperarure levels. They may be
uscd as power systems converting heat into work, as refrigerators for cooling and as heat
pumps for elevating the temperature of heat drawn from an ambient temperature so1y.ce.
Both refrigerators and heat pumps requirì an ihput of work for t]reir operarion.

Stirling engines have a long history, dating from their initial development in the early
years of the l9th century. The trchnology of Stirling engines has been well summarized
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by walker e/ a/'l Reccnt developmens have rcsulted in Sdrring machines ablc to opcratcon small tcmpcrature differenccs ar (lcss than 100'c) bct*ce .Idlc hot space and thc coldspacc'43 These dcvelopmcnts allow the possibility to opcrarc Stirling engincs using flat-platc solar collectors, supplcmentcd p".À"p, by a flat rtfloto, to increasc the solar fluxincident on thc collcctor. There is no need ior tte parabolic solarconccntrators, absorbcrsand tracking systcms uscd in convcnlional solar-powcrcd stirling systcms. Such systcmsare considcrcd to bc economically infeasiblc for widesprcad usc i"n óuctoping countrics.operation with low maximum cyclc tcmpcraturcs (lcss rhan l00oc) climinatcs thcnced for expcnsive machincd parts (somctimcs of relativcly cxotic marcrials). Instead lowcost, locally availablc materials may be uscd,.and ùc machincs may be made by villagccraftsmcn. widcspread usc is anricipatcd of thcsc low cosr, low ai, .to* tcch, enginesfor watcr pumping, for low capacity rcfrigcration for food and vaccine prescrvaùon, andfor very low lcvcl clccrric po*cr gencradJn.

2 Solar power

solar energy is incident on the Earth in prodigious quantities. Much of the energy isreflected, more is used by growing plans and vegetation, and urtimatery sustainsvegetarian and carnivorous animals. still more is consumed to crcate weather systems(wind' cvaporation, rain,.etc-).Despite this, much of the solar energy is not usedeffectively' It is estimated thàYonly lvo oî the incident solar energy converred inroelectricity or mechanical work at an efficiency of l}vo would provide more than all theenergy presently gencrated by allrhe world's power sLaúon, und' runrportation systems.The mean solar flux ourside Earth's atmosphere is approximately 1460w/mz. Someof this is reflected and some is absorbed by the atmosphere, so the maximum sorarradiation flux at sea-revel is no more than r,0ò0 wm2 at ùe e quato. rt noon under clearsky conditions.
using flat-plate collectors with a transparent glass or plastic top plate, it is possible totransmit to the collector about 80vo of theenergy (800 Wmz) and to achieve an internaltemperature of about l00oc. The use of a simple flat reflector will increase the energyrncident on the flat-plate collector, the energy transmitted and the maximum lemperature.The flat reflector may be a silvered gtass Àino. or simple aluminium foil on a flat sheetof 

.card' 
plastic or plywood. It shoulJ be no larger ùan the flat-plate collector and at bestwill provide about a 40zo boost in the transmitted energy and maximum temperature, i.e.to approximately I 100 W and 140.C, respectively.

The maximum possible thermodynamic effiiiency for conversion of thermal energyinto work is the Camot value, given úy

-. - I-"* -lt-i.,rnr _ ____T__

:*r"^11 t, d;; efficiency, ?.-", is rhe maximum cycle remperarure (absoture, say140 + 273 = 400 K approximately), r.i" is the minimum cycle oàp"rurur", the ambientremperature (absolute, say 35 + 2'r3 = 300 K approximatelyj. Therefàre

- _ 400_300
n* = -]ffi- =25Vo

Stirling engines routinely achieve thermal efficiences equal to half the carnot value, i.e.
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12'sck, but to bc conscrvalivc lct a valuc of lTvo bc assumed. This allows an cstimatc ofthc power (work) that might bc obtaincd from a low Af Stirling cnginc wir.tr a I mz solar
collcctor of I lff) W x l\Vo= 100 W approximar.ely.

This is thc powcr availablc undcr thc bcst condirions at noon. The pnwcr lcvel would
!c v,cry approximatcly sinusoidal ovcr the sunlit hours. A mcan solar powcr lcvcl of 75 wfor 5 or so hours a day might bc fcuiblc.

A good dcal of warer can bc pumpc<i pcr day with a power of 75 w for 5 or 6 hours.Similarly, a simplc clcctro-magnctic chargcr and automobilc battery would allorv thc uscof onc or rwo 25-40 W clcr;tric light bulbi for 3_4 houn pcr night_
Anothcr possibility is to usc the powcr pro<lucc<l by ttrc solar-powcrcd Stirling cnginc

to drivc anothcr Súrling cnginc acting as a rcfrigcral,or. Such anìrrangcmont is callcd a
S tirling-S tirling or hybrid-stirling unit.

Rcfrigcrator opcraúon is charactcrizc<l by thc cocfficicnt o[ pcrformancc, which is
somcwhat' similar to thc inversc of thc thcrmal cfficicncy. Bctwecn givcn tcmpcraturc
limits ?'*1 and ?"-1n, thc highest possiblc cocfficicnt of pcrfórmancc is ùc Carnot valuc:

coPc"-,x- hca! lifted 
=7*r-r-i.' work input. Tnr

whcrc coP6",no, iS thc carnot cocfficicnt of pcrformancc, hcat liftcd is thcrcfrigcration effcct, work input is thc work rcquirccl io op"rrt" thc enginc, î,6 is thctempcraturc at which the rcfrigcraúon is produccd (say 0 oC, or 213K), and ?.-i" is thc
ambicnt at.rnosphcric temperaturcs (say 30g K). Thcn

So lar -powe red Stir ling e ngi ne s

308 -273COPq"-* = = 7.8
308

Stirling rcfrigcrators routinely achieve 40o/o of the Carnot valuca so that the actual
coefficient of performance is 7.8 x 0.4 = 3.12, say 3. A mean powcr input. of 75W for
5 hours would provide refrigeration capacity or 225 w for 5 hourì (1. I 25 kv/h) of coolingat a temperature of 0oC. This relatively small amount of rcfrigeration (trivial b!customary refrigeration and air conditioning practice) is quitc sufficient to cool
mcdicines, and perishable foods in a well insulated (Styrofoam) cabinet or to provide
some personal comfort and relief if used in an elementary air conditioning system.

3. Low Af Stirling engines

Various concepts for low a?'Stirling engines to fulfil the above requirements have beeninvesligated and their validity confirmed. Some that appear most applicable are briefly
described bclow.

.- The preliminary experirnental work was carricd out. using small model engincs. Thisallows concepts to be rapidly evaluated at little cost and requires no extensive
infrastructure or facilities.

The model engine used for most of the experimental work was the Ringbom-stirling
ergine shown in Figure l. The engine was designed by professor James senft
(Department of Mathematics and Computer Science, University of Wisconsin, River
Falls, wI, USA) in the course of his continuing study of low ai stirting engines. It is
manufactured by the New Engine Co. Ltd (t2l2l NE 66 St. Kirktand, Washineton
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98933' US'\l Ri.--qboin-strrlrnr lngrncs uic chlLrlcrcrizcrl bv thr usc ot a l-rce displaccrrnrl f, Jr...k-lorrrr'rirc'rr pisron 'firc 
rc.-hnur ;\ r rr *i,,ro"ì.,; i,ìriing .ngin., ha.s bccn*cll stlrrltttlLrizcti b'Scnlt'I Tìrtr cnqinc sh,r',,.n i,r Fr(ui'c I i.s tlcsiencd ro opcratc with hott'ltlcr itt iirc rcscl""'oir or rr e-ll i' * hicir rhc cnsinc 15 sLrrlrng. Ir runs for ricvcral hours on aIru.. or i.r rl hr)t ,.rlttcr iit thrs orre nLltion thJ b{rt[()nì pl:rt.. ot.thc displlrccr cylindcr is ùchor plerc i.s hor wrler rcnlp.rrrurc) ancr rhc uopcr prarc rs thc colcr prate (at roomLampcnìtuf0). It is Lhis tcnll)craIurc dil.fcrcncc bctri,ccn tjìc t\r,.o pllLcs tnat causcs Lhccnqinc lo rtiÍì ljc:tt is dru"vn lrorn rhc hot,.iaLcr rirrough thc hor plltc to 1;ìe alr inside.IIcat is c-iccrLctl l-rorn thc air throuqh thc rop plarc ro thc cnuironmcnt. somc of thc hcatcnrcrinq Lhc cn-grnc i's convcrtcr.l into work Lir dri'c ihc pisron-crank-lìyw,hccl asscmblv.ol'cour:;c' rviúr l soier cncrg' inpur rhc hor prlrc wourcr bc ,1.,. ,op'pir,Jrrìi";,0,lttr-coolcrl pletc *'ourrl bc undcrncarh. Thrs can b,c lchic'cci bi,inucnrng thc engine. Itrvas_obscrre-d to opcratc just iìs rvcll in thi-s oncnntion ls in thc normal casc.Elrrlf in thc cle'clopmcnI programmc i['.'ras found rhar subsLantial improvement inperiormancc, and grcar sirnpiificaùon in manuflc.r.urc, courd u" gaineà by convening thismachinc inro rhc frce pisron arrrngemcnr show,n.in Figurc 2. Frelc pision Srirling enginesarc ano[hcr spcciai crass of súrling engine, in whrch ,h"r" -a no kin",nrua mechanismsconnecLing rhc piston .nd dispraccr to Jach othcr or to rhc crankshafr_flywheer assembly.In, a frec piston srrrling cnginc rherc is no crankshafr or tìywheer. Thc output work isukcn dircctiy frorn rhc pisron ro tlri'c a linerr erccLric qencralor, a warcr pump or gas

i;ff:::ìj,Tht: 
rccirnoiogl'of frcc pisron Srirring cngrn., has becn weil summarized by
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Figure I Loiv 17'Ringbom-srirlinr cnginr.



Figure 2 Low z\I free_piston Srirìing cnginc.

In the frcc piston version of Úìe Senfr niachinc shown in Figurc 2, bor-ir thc clisplacer andthe piston rvhcn ar resl are herd in thc midstrokc posirion by light corl springs. Thesprings are providcd simply to support thc rcciprocating etcmc,rts ii thc rest position andfaciliLatc casy srarting. Thcy pray lirrlc or no parr in r,\c oprrarion of thc engine when it isrunning' Frec piston Stirling engines operatc at their natural resonanI frcquency and areessentiall-v a tuncd fluid circuit. Both itrc piston and rhe displeccr oscrllate at lhe samefrequency, thc displaccr reading the piston by rbout onc-quarrer cycrc. when thc loadconditions or temperature rcgimc change thc frcquencl, rcmaìns thc sanrc but the sroke(principalÌy ol'the piston) changes ro ,.fr".r rhc incrcasc or dccrersc of w,ork ourpuLFrcc pistor súrling cngines mry bt'rrscd rs ro\\'cr s'sr"L.ms or rr,frigcretors. in po\r,ersystcms, work is nken directry fronr thc rcciprocating piston to opcratc thc prunger of awater pump or air compressor. The piston may also causc thc oscillation of úre armatureor thg 'st"tor' of a linear elccLromagnctic po*cr ge ncrator. pcrmancnt magnets may bcused for small powcr sy'stems,ancj it is ncarly al*,rvs most con'cnient f or ùe magnets tobc locatcd (and oscillating with) thc piston while thc strric conducror coil is arranged inan annular doughnur-shapcci assembly around rhc piston ancr ct,rindcr in rvhich ir isoscillarinr.



whcn SLirling machincs arc usccl for rcl-rigcration various arrangcmcnB arc possiblc.with clcctric powcr avaiiablc thc drivcr rnay bc a lincer clcctric-motor srmilar to úcclcctrornlgnctic gencrator cicscribccj abo,,c. Po*cr rnput to thc conductor coil crcatcs alni"ìgnetic ficld' rvhich interacLs *rth thc pcrmancnt megncts on hc pisron ro crcetc iÌlinc.r driving forcc causing t}lc pi.sron Lo movc.
when thcrmal (solar) powcr is ro be used [o cncrgizc rhc refrigcrator, thc arrangcmcnts,ltown in Figurc 3 may bc usccl. Hcrc, a solar-por,,,ercr1 Srirring engine produccs *,ork rodrive the strrling rcfngcrator. vanous mcchlnicrr .rrrng.rn.ù to", ,t.r,, Strrting_srirlingcombination arc possiblc. An atLractivc arrlÌngcmcnI shown in Figurc.4 combincs t*,odisplaccrs, onc for the powcr s)slcm, onc for rhc rcfrigcrator *irn a ccmmon piston.Early expcrimcntal u'ork has bcen crrriccl our with thc version ol [hc common piston

S tirling-Srirling arrangeme nr shorvn in Fiqurc 5.
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Figure 3 Heat acrivared Srirling_Sririing refìileraror.
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Figure 5 Hear-activatc_d Stiriing retrigerator.

-{ Self-startingsystems

For solar-powcrcd stirring engines, a serf-saning devicc abre to stan the engine wirh nohuman intervention is clearly desirable. The self-start system should acLivateautomatically when tlre conditions are suirable ro accomplistr a san. In solar-powered
:lqint this is clcarly ar a suiuble interval followrng sunriìe when the sun has ascendedhieh enough for the incident solar energy in the engine to warin uì3 top prate sorarcoilcctor to the necessary minimum rcmpe"rature.

It is also highry desirable for rhe sraning device to (i) become disengaged and ,orcmovc itsclf lrom thc. oscilrarrng par* during normal operation, and (ii) have thec:tpability to reset itself in the 'suf position at sunset or when clouds obscure the Sun sothe cnginc cools below operaring rempcmtures
Given thcse requiremenrs ìr is ìitety rhat rhe sraning sysrem will be rhermailynctivated, depending on rhe incidenr ,ót- flu^ ro trigger the .snrt, and removalproccdure, and for an absence of sorar radiarion io cause a reset procedure.
Frec piston Srirling engines may be srarred.very easily simply by disturbing the sradccquilibrium of the piston and displaccr. The slighrer, ,nou.r"ni*iit ."ur. the assemblyto rapidly (almost insandy) uke up is cyclic operation at rhe resonanl frequencv.
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scpllriltc support springs for rhc pisron and displllccr ere proviricci in thc nrachincslto*'n irr Figurc 2. Thcsc springs holil borh clcmcnts in rhc iLerrc rcst posrr.ion a[ lhcapproxrma[c nrid-poinr oi r]rcir sLrokc. Surrring is accornplishcd sirnplr by disturbing uhctlisplaccr (or 1;iston) slighrJy frorn thc rcsr posrrion (in cirhcr an up*,lurl or a rjow,nwarcl
UITCCLION )

For thc cnginc shorvn in Figurc ? an effcctivc automeric sclf-sun and rcscr. svsternw'iìs rlcvisc(1. Thc scll--srart sysrern is nor show,n in the Figurc 2 pcnding a parcnI
allpliclttion. Basicaily' it dcpcnds for iLs opcrltion on uhc inlirtion ol a bladdcr rvhcn
hclltcd b1'thc sun to causc thc ncccssary disturbancc to thc tquilibriunr oi ùc displaccr.

5 Protot-\pe vrlar-porvered Stirling engine

Figurcs 6lrnd 7 shorv a prototypc solar-po*'ercd Srirling cnqinc clllrrd rhc Ercctor, which
incorporatcs tlrc principlcs discussed above. This is beiicved ro havc rrrar tlcvclopmenrpotcntral for usc in thc village power applicarions dcscribed carlicr. Thc Ercctor is
amazingly simplc in iLs conslruction. It consist-s o[a shallorv plastic dish of largc diameter(40 cm) availablc at low cosr in garden suppry sr.ores for use as lhe saucer for large
1ìorr crpoLs.

Thc top is covered by a shcet oi thin ransparcnt acctrtc shcct (perspcxrrr orLucitcr\r). Thc piston and cylinder assembiy is mounrcd on rhis shr.Cr *,rrh rhe space
belorv tie piston in dirrct communicadon wirh thc volume oi uhc dish ulrrough a largc pon
in the top platc. The piston is held by a spring in the rcst posiúon ar thc mrd-poinr of úre
stroke.

!
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Figure 6 Solar-powered Scirling engine.
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Figure 7 E.rccror soiar-powcrctl Srirlrng cnginc.

Thc disphccr is a shecr of porous pla.stic marcrial w,irh a ve ry low ma-ss. This mey bc had
ln scvcriìl porosilcs and thicknesscs. It is vcrv low in cost, and iits loosely,in thc shallow
plastic clish. It is activated by scvcral thin wirc levers arranscrj in radial tashion from ùc
ccnral drivcr, somcrvhat rcminisccnt of an urnbrclla framc.

whcn thc enginc is in openttion thc prcssurc of the air cncloscd in thc systcnr
fìucttrltcs cyclically'. This variation in prcssure causcs rhc rhin plasric top platc and
bottom platc to tlcx a-s diaphraens. Thc flc-xing acúon of thc top 

"n,l 
botto* platcs acrs

on thc ccnral drir.'er, altcrnatcll'squcezing it when the plates come togethcr at low
prcs-surc and rclca^sing it whc-n thc pressurc is high, causing them [o flex apan.

Thc altcmating squcczing lnd rclcasinq in the ccntrel driver causes thc thin rvirc
radill lcvers to risc (when the pressure is low) and to fall undcr gravity when thc pressure
is high and the squeezing of the drivcr i.s releesed. Thc risc and iall of ùc radial levers
crusc the displacer to oscillate in thc riisplacer dish, driving rhe air inside the dish from
the hot space above the displacer (heated by thc Sun) to thc cold (water-cooled) space
belorv the displaccr. The change in tempcrarure of the air due to the motion oi the
displaccr is rhe effect lhat causes rhc pressure fluctuarions thar drive the cngine.

Thc samc c;'clic pressure change acN on the undenicie of the piston while the topside
of the piston remains exposed to the atmospheric pressure. Thus whcn the pressure in the
enginc is above atrnospheric the piston rises, and it falls when the pressure in the engine
is bclorv atmospheric. The piston is a rclatively heavy mass ol. material so, wnen it
moves, thcre arc sisnificant incnia effects tlar carn, rhe piston both highcr and lower than
the points at x'hich thc system prcssurc is exacrly lhe sanìe as the atmospheric oressure.
'As a consequence_ of the inertia effccs thc motion of the piston causes'3'ome partial
compression and éxpansion of the working fluid (air) in rhe system, thereby increasing
the amplitudc of the pressurc fluctuation and causing rhc moLion of the displacer and úró
piston.

In this machine the solar energy entcrs the engine through the ransparcnt. top plate.
Thc piston and cylinder asscmbly could bc arrangcd in a variety of ways; through the top
casc as shown in Figure 6, through the bottom plate, or as a scpa-rate assembly cóupled by
a transfer tubc to the displacer cylinder.

it hes becn found the system opcrates best whcn the piston is an easy loose fit in the
cylindcr with considerable 'blow-by' of working fluid pasr rhe piston, exiting when the
piston is rising and thc system pressure is high, entering when the pisron is falling and rhe
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prcssure is low. This is an important fortuitous charactcristic of thc enginc bccause it
subsLantially relilres tlre requirements for thc piston and cylindcr combination. There is
no nccd for a prccision fit of thc piston in thc cylindcr. Instcad thc cylinder may be made
of a low cost item, say a glass bottle with top and bottom cut off using the well known
wirc and hot oil techniquc. The cylinders of largcr engines may be madc from the circular
plasÙc oil and chcmical drums found in abundancc throughout rhe world, including the
dcveloping counLrics. Thc piston can bc a similarly simple volume, anorher glass botùc or
mcnl or plasúc conainer, full of watcr.

6 Working fluid

For high-performance, densc-power Stirling engines it is necessary to use the light gas
working fluids hydrogen or helium. This allows the enginc to run at high speed
(60-70 Hz) and high pressure (200 arrn) to achieve power deÀsities equivalent to those of
the internal combusrion engine. For the village solar-power engines (low speed, l0 Hz,
low power) described in this paper the use of hydrogen or helium working fluids offers
no thermodynamic advantage over air. Air has many advantages, however, the greatest of
which is that it is abundantly available at no cost throughout the world.

The power output of the Stirling engine increases with increasc in the pressure of úre
working fluid. There is considerable benefit to be gained by increasing the pressure level
of air in the engine by means of a small pump: a bicycle pump, an automobile tyre foot
pump or a simple bellows type compressor driven by the Stirling engine. such
pressurization of the engine is very worthwhile for small Stirling engines heated by
biomass combustion. It is less applicable for the low Ar solar-powered Srirling enginei.
The low solar input flux makes acquisirion of the solar energy the principal limitation of
the class of machine operating without an (expensive) concentrator. There is therefore
little to be gained by inroducing the complexities of pressurization to gain the advantage
of a small engine.

7 Conclusion

The flust phase of development, to investigate and prove some low a?" solar-powered
Stirling concepts, has been accomplished. Subsequent efforts will be directed to the
design and developmenr of full size (l m2 collector) prootype engines.
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